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WOMAN'S OPPORTUNITY.
An Incident war cited a day or

|vo ago where two slaters, born In

tuls state, were confronted with the

proposition of furnishing legal

proof of their ages In order to obtainan Inebrltance. Unfortunate*'*ly. when these girls were born In
North Carolina, there was ho law

»- .1-- »U-I.
requiring lue rt-gunanuu vi uicii

births, although, of course. It they
bad been fine blooded cattle, hogs
or horses, instead of Just girls, they

r-7- would, have been properly reglster«redand recqrded.
Now, the new state law for the

registration of births and death!*
hi the entire state will go into effectOctober first next. It is need
less to say that the success of thU
new system will depend upon whetb
er or not the arm of the law is up
held for It is almost axiomatic that
a law that has not public sentimen1
bac.k of it. or at least the supper
of the majority of the citizens, i
difficult of enforcement.

The otho^ day. speaking to th<
delegates to the American.Publii
Health Association in session a

Colorado Springs. D Cressey L

kWllber. Chief Statistician of th<

J/ivision, of Vital Statistics of the
Bureau of the Census at Washing
ton, D. C.. said that some peopl<
thought that all that was needed
was to paaa laws requiring the re

porting of deaths, births or marliages,and that the matter wat

then settled.
.. "if 1 should he asked", said he
"what Is the greatest, the underiying.the ^.ve/ywhere present, and
so far as bur present experience exf*.tends, the Insuperable difficulty 01

hindrance to the effective reglstra.
tion of vital statistics in the United
States, I might reply: 'Contempt
of Law'. We may pass the best

poss ble 'model laws, but \t th<
atate registrar or the local regis
trar fails to enforce them, or If the
social workers, the physicians, and
the members of the American Pub
11c Health Association rail to re

epect them, our work is almost In
araln."

And Dr. Wilbur might have Includedthe citizens at large in bl:
category. Let this not be the casi

In North Carolina. The fate ol
the law is ltr the hands of her citizens.

Dr. Wiibur went on to say tha
this contempt of law could be over.comeonly by a thorough procees ol
education. For Instance, in thf
registration of births there war

needed most of a'i &-better understandingand a greater, co-operatior
on the part of the women. Once
the women realize that the new bureau.established for their benefit
Is seriously handicapped because o.

inade;;uat,e registration of Mrth?
and infant deaths, there would bt
an irresistible demand that ever)
birth and death be properly record
ed.
Women of North Carolina, yoni

opportunity is at hand. You hav«
failed before. It is not feared that
ycu will do so now.

THE NINETY AND NINE

'< Every county in North Caroina
is now in line for the eradication ol
hookworm disease execpt Ashe
whose county hoard of health recentlyfailed to take favorable ac

tlon on the proposition to make ao

appropriation for the establishment
of hookworm dispensaries and * i

jrookworm disease except Ashe
ty. When Orange county's Board
of Commissioners at its last session
voted an appropriation of $250 foi
the purpo'fe of c<£operatlng with
the State Board of Health, the ninety-ninthcounty was in line, for re-

4 eently Randolph and Davidson have
made similar appropriations. It It

- .namestly hoped that Ashe will fln^L.
Jycome into her owlT

im rirst CofMt
Tbo first corset.not counting ancient

CDOdificatlons of the Uredan sons and
girdle.was introduced into France by
Calbefijie dt. ^odlr^ It was a strange

'
« Affair nnd fashioned after the style of
«' A knight's f-ntrsss. The framework'
" wa* entirely of Iron, and,the velvet.;

which decorated the exterlqr only,
gerred to bide a frightful and cumbersomearticle of torttfre.
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1 n® Scriptures.
Tbe present arrangement of thi

Scriptures^Into chapters originated li
tbe thirteenth centuig* with Cardial
Hugo, who devised It vrjhlto making
Latin concordance. Tbe division tat
verses was Introduced by tbe colebral
ed printer. Robert Stephens. In hi
Greek Testament (15511 and In hi
Lutlu Bible U556-7K

k*veneer.
Lavender, the popularity of whlc!

was revived by tbe late -Queen Vk
torln. grows at ft> best In England
tvhere the atalke and flowers frequenl
ly bring $9 or |10 a pound and soon
limes much more. A pound of flower
yields from one-half to one dram 0
oil and an acre from ten to twentj
five pounds of flowers.

Mummies Make Paint.
Mummies ore usually preserved li

the finest bitumen, and this ancten
bitumen has. In the course of cento
rles. turned tbe mummies a leather]
brown tint It has been found tha
when the_JiiUM«en and the shreds oi
JwwnHTire ground down by machic
ery. a beautiful brown pigment la tb
result, exactly the tint required fo
painting certain shades of brown hall

ner utner nm.
Tbe four-year-old twins, who had n

playmates of their own age. were d«
lighted when a little girl of three cam
to visit a neighbor.
After the three children had playei

together for a time the tvrlns. hand L
hand, went to their mother and said
"Slothor. where'a the other ono of her?
.Youth's Companion.

o«ttcr uuanty Wanted.
tittle Elsie, given her first glass o

mineral water, made a very wry fac
over It
"It tastes that way. dear, because lt*i

charged." said her mother.
"1 guess, mamma." said Elsie, push

lug It aside. Til Just have some 01
the kind you've paid for.".Doatoi
Transcript

THE TRUTH.
Fear is not in the habit of speakingtruth. When perfect sincerity

is expected,perfectwisdom must be J
allowed. Nor has any-one who is
apt to be angry when he hears the
truth any caure to wonder that he
does not hear it..Tacitus.

L/esert sanaa.
There Is a pogintar idea that dcs

erts like the Sahara are the bottom!
of ancient seas which have heen llft«)
above their original elevation by geo
logical forces. This notion la an er
roneon* one. Authorities contend thai
the Rands of nil the great deserts hav«
been formed on the spot by the disin
tegmtlon of the aolld rocks on whlct
they rest

Great For YouT
liver and Bowels
rotmg tod Old, Hal® and Venule, til Sin( (hi

Praises of Hot Springs Liver Buttons.
Make Yea Feel Vine In n Day.

Don't foot with Calomel or Salts 01
ha rah purgatives that act violently
many times injuring tnc lining Of th«
bowels, and causing serious illness.
HOT 8PRINOS LIVER BUTTONS

are mild, gentle, yet absolutely certain
They always act blissfully on tta
bowels and never fall to unclpg th>
srubbofp liver and snmnsl it to do Its
sKUlfproperly.
Physicians In Hot Springs, Ai%snss«,

prescribe them because they know thai
tWs to nothing better they can pte*scribe Take HOT SPRINGS LIVES
BUTTONS as directed and get rid ol
constipation, dirtiness, biliousness, siek
headache, sallow, pimply skin. The]
are a fine tonic, for they drive fmpun
matter from the Mood, make the bowelsand stomach antiseptic, and gin
one a hearty appetite. All drug.gisuAzs cents, and money back if thej
are not lust what yon have been lookingfor. Sample free and 100 of 17.0W
testimonial* from Hot Springs Chemleal'Co*Hot Springs. Ark. £
" "V, "

medium

accomplished. Call sad be convincedof'her superior power. It youf
hpshaad tor wife untrhe? Does anLtottaershare the love that beloagt

"Ho you? If so, come and learn
awtft, sure remedy that will dispe
the dark clouds that lift the load
from your aching heart. Do You
wish to marry quickly? Truthful
predictions. Reliable advice.

The Chance of a Lifetime
Main and Market Stmt.I'pWtw

Washington, y. O.
L

(Continued from first page.)
raarreioasty lUnmlnated maiuMsripInthe Rue de la Parehemlnerie
which name, of course, means "street
of parchment making."

In Berlin preparaUona are .going
_QH trtr the flr«t tt-rtrM '

* ""~o IrMs ever held.- This congress wiL'Jmeet In Berlin In the near future
It will not be a BplrlfuhTlhtic Congress,but an occult science conven»tlon. The program will cover ever?

i phase and phenomena emanating
1 from the invisible;

,
i Among, those who will participate
9 in the convention are M. Camtllc
Flammeron. the French astronomer;

b Prof. Richet, the famous French ln
vestigator; Prof. 8chrenck Notxlng
Maurice Maeterlinck and leading
English authorities:- - ~r-

h Prof. James Henry Hyslop, the
i, psychologist of New York, Is expectIed to be present.
t_ All England's great actors ar«

h succumbing to the demands of the
B cinematograph operator. 8lr Her
g-bert Tree, in ".Henry VIII;" Sir J
r. Forbes Robertson. In "Hamlet";

Charles Hawtrey, in "A Messag:
From Mars." and Arthur Bourchler
In "Macbeth," have all been record
ed on the "movies." The last -if
come Into line Is Sir Charles Wynd[ ham.*.A contract has bhen signed beftween Sir Charles and Ruffell's Ex

tjduslves. Ltd., under the terms <T
fjwbTcn -uavid oarrlck" will be elm"
i- J ematogTapbFd. Sir Charles wil!
8 have Mary Moore with him, and a?' many other original members of tb
*

well known cast as can be found
The play will be staged exactly a?

» It was twenty-five years ago. it if
t- stated that the amount paid for the
0 right of repflRluction on the film will

run Into five figures In pounds sterl*ln«r.

g. Om Woftfc j^ "The most disgusting person on
<* earth." said the man on the car. -fa.

In my opinion, the woman who is constantlynagging her husband. 1 mean
the kind of a woman who never leaves
a raun alone, who gets la the habit

9 of flndtug.fnuit with" everything tw
does, of dictating wbat be shall eaf

» and wear, when he shall come home.
whom he shall know. Bach a per-son Is the most horrible specimen of

f humanity."
,

i "No. she Isn't." denied the other man
qiHetly. ,"What's any worse?"
'The mHn who will stand for It/*.

Cleveland Plain Dealer. **.' \
Walking Sticks.

"Does the use of <a walking stick!
really spoil the actor's stage balance?"
questions a correspondent. a slick,
shop In the Western Bond. Brighton,
I have noticed a quotation from a
medical writer saying that the use of
a properly made walking stick InipsoT- 1
ed the carriage and tended to upright-
neea of body.' The fault of most walk- jlog sticks is that they ere too short

j and tend to make one stoopl Our an-

t ccstors used sticks several Inches tall-
or than we do. I have one formerlyused by a famous London physician
that is nearly as long as a pilgrim's
staff, and a few years ago the femi-
nine parasol bad a stick some four
feet high.".London Chroulcle.

Tha Water Bottle's Shsps. ,
* Three useful purposes.and probably <
many more than three.arc served by
making the fnrolflar water bottle of
such a distinctive pattern. In the flrat
place the Ditrrowneaa of the n&k pre4.vents the eutry of much, dust that' would Inevitably settle on the water

o.et-nuT«Hunnc^expoS«d: in
the next place the nme narruunem'
prevents excessive and ropfd erspora*
tlon of the water, and In the third
place the shape of the neck make* it a.
capital handle, thtis doing away with <1
the necessity for a separate, hnpdlefastened te the body of the bottle, a
course that would render it much lees
convenient and more liable to be
broken..Pearson's.

lUlMe In furniture*
Here Is a method which has been

of great dm la -removing bruises frgm
furniture: Wet, the part wltb .warih
water; double a piece of brown paper
fire or six times; then eoek It la warm
water ahd lay it on the dent Apply a
warm (not hot) flatlron an til the mot*-
tore has evaporated. If the broieee are
not gone, repeat the process. You *1»| hod this very good* and If the surface I

. I of the furnltnre la not broken Urn deotjiI j will disappear and leave he t**ew.-»*-j

========s

By^rtue of a decree of the Superior'Courtdf Be«ufoi% County thli
tar mad* In a Special Proceeding
therein pending entitled "6. T.
Brocks, administrator of Sarah J
9havender and others, against J. B
Shavender, 8 W. Wilkinson anf
»ther%" I will aell"at public auction
for cash to the highest bidder, at tfet
Court House door in Beaufort County,on September 39th, 1913. at noon
all that tract or parcel of land In
Bath Township, Beaufort County, m'
or near the village of Yeatesrllle
whereof Sarah J. Shavender diet1ailsed and- possessed, adjoining th«|
tanas Edward J. Woolard and
other*; bounded on the North by tb*
main road Jeadtng from Washingtonto TeatesTille; on the West by thf
land* of Emily Jones; on the 8outt!
by the Adams North tine and on th<
East by the lands of Edward J. Wool
ard, containing 144 >crea, more 01
leas, belnd all of the land that 8. W
Wilkinson formerly bought of Wil
llam Shavender and w'lfe and thi
same conveyed to the said Sarah J
Shavender by 8. W. Wilkinson au<
wife, by deed dated December 5th
1895, and recorded In the Register*!
Office of Beaufort County In Bool
St. page 41?. which Is referred U
for description. The purchaser a1
the said sale will be required to de
nosli ten per cent. In cash of th«
amount hid by way of guarantee
pending confirmation of sale by th<
Conft. J /J ^

A. D. MacLEAN,
.Commissioner.

t-Jt.SOdays

Notice of Alias Summon, Warrant ojAttachment and Writ ofGarmIsh.1»
North Carolina, Beaufort County,.Superior Court.
W. 8. D. Shorn and wife, MarcellsBborn, vs. Southern- RailwayCompany, St. Louts and San FranciscoRailroad Company, and tb«

Houston and Texas Central RailroadCompany.
The defendants, St. Igrais and San

Francisco Railroad Company, andHouston and Texas Central RailroadCompany will thke notice that a sum
mons In the above entitled
was leaned against them on U« I7tbday of February, ItM, by George APool. Clerk of the Superior Court of

raillikjlllthe adm of fUO*»» Fifteen Hundred.Dollar*, due aaid plaintiffs byreason of damare to plaintiffs bydalay In traaaportiar a glnnlnr outfitor system preparatory to "Installingthe iime, In tho fan of 1911.which smmnont waa returnable boCoertof Beaufort county to be bald
tor the said county of Beaufort at
the court house In Washington, on
the second Monday before the isi
Monday of March. It being the 17tl
day of February. 1918. The said
defendants will also take notice thai
an alias summons, warrant of attachmentand writ of garnishment
was ordered to be Issued ag&inslthem, In thesald cause, by His Honoi
Frank Carter, Judge Presiding at the
August term of the Superior Court
9f Beaufort county, and pursuant to
the said order Geo. A. Paul. Clerk
3f the said Court, did on tha.l&tt
day of August 1918. Issue an alias
summons against the said St. Lou
Is and 8an Francisco Railroad Com
pany and Houston and TexSe Cen
tral Railroad Company to be and appearbefore the Judge of the SuperiorCourt of Beaufort county, at a
ooart to be held for the aald oounty
we the 4th" Monday after the flra*
Monday of September, It being tb<
29th day of September, 19ia, and
inswer or demur. to the cdmpMln'.
}f the plaintiffs, and did issue a warrantof attachment and writ of gam
labment commanding the Atlantic
3oast Odd mirroiul Cuhipgnr.and
Norfolk Southern Railroad Compa
ay to be and appears* the saltfterro
of-the said court on the 19th day of

funds each'of the Raid railroads. hai
in ita hands or what properly eafihasor what debts each owes, to tbf
aid St. Louis and San FTnneiecc
Railroad Company and Houston and"
Texas Central Railroad Compan >
on the date of service of garnish
ment and data of appearance and an
Bwer, and the Atlantic Coast Un*
Railroad Company Is farther com
manded to answer what debts It. oV
ed of what Property It had to and 0.
the said St. Louis mid San Francis
Railroad Company and Houston an^
Texas Centra} Railroad Company a
the date of aenrlce of garnishment
warrant of attachment, and appear
fince and answer 1 the Fehrmer)
term \&lt, oi-tSanatd court.
The sheriff of Beaufort coanty

bffVfhg made returns of the summons
bet the said St. LOuts and San Fraa
cteso Railroad Company gM Honetonand Texas Central Railroad Coir
l»any, cannot after doe diligence b*
found la Beaufort county, nflttoe o

apj1b°"*********
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» Warrior" and Thousands of I i
FishermanSay ThatToo. |j For airly yean tin boon of theBotlon Rulber S&e ItCompany bare been the Fiahennan'e standard luaini Iof their weir-raUtiag qnalitiee. V
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No More Use For Calomel Since ;I

. CarswelTs Liver-Aid Arrived j
..

.»

Now Everybody's Singing "Gee: Gee: I'm Glad I'm .I
Free: No More Calomel For Me

Everybody's Getting New Vegetable Remedy at. -a- .
*

No wonder v«rbo<ly,« bop97.. CABSWELI/S LIVER-AID U
Nlook in® better feellm better Olij remarkably efficient remedy com-
_

CARSWELL'S LrVER-AID. the plat! <UmU " u, P»eaaaat to take and
sot taattac. sure acting discovery harmless. Children can take It
that banishes constipation, puts en- freely. It la sold h7 Hardy's Drui
tr, stisugth and hustle Into too Store at It cents a generous bottle

sired «eerworhad User and gently rlaldly inaranteed to please every
bat sorely drives out poisonous ran purchaser or wiHiey pack. -r~,

an and leal secretions from even Tate It tor constipation. Indicespartof the bosrels. Hon. upset stomaob. dlsslness. butt'sa wonderful liver remedy thai lousness, sick hsadaehe, malaria
taklss calomel and brought health kldfisy throubles and aa a tonic to
has freed thousands from the habit put health and strength Into the en

of, and happiness to seores Of homes tiro system, a few asses will maki
la tkla vicinity. you feel das and rigorous.

PellwtNs Killer
Bueklen's Arnica Salve vheo apIryUur boneless piiedtoecet. tm-.sprain, bun or

jy - sealdf or other Injury of tW ailn wIll

Smoked Herrings 3hamberla'.ai of Clinton. If ..sayb. I
"It robs cat* and other injuries of

/TtvJ their terror* Aa a tealing remedy
k» equal don't exist." Will dc

Royal Scarlet ssc * * d

\

Shad ROC Decide For Yonrself
CLAUD A. LITTLE.
*Tbe Store Around the Corner '

Don't taite our word for it.

EXBowwta xcmoBe D*n,t dtp#nd on * ft *"*
VJ.', »>; statement V* {*"

Having qualified as Sxscutor of Em* Washington endorsement,
the estate of B. 8. North, deceased. Reed the statements of Washingktsof BMntfttt OAiinHi V r> *hui. As. -fas

to fcotlfy til peraona htrtng claim. xm decide tor yooreelf. 1a«aln.t tha ttutt of Mid dereaeed to Her. I. on. an of It:
_.ambit then to (he underalcned on Mr. chart.. T. j.ekaon, 110 Telotvtor.tha 18th day of July. t»U. fdlr St., Waahlnctoo. N. C.. aara:or UUa notlea will too pleaded In bar "The kidney aaoraUona ware on- .of thalr raoorarr. All penona In- natural and my back aohad all thadalltad to aald aauta will plnana make time. Soma darn t had auch .harp,mmedlata payment. [J" -J. V ahootlnt patna aaroaa my lotna that E

-c-We July 11, nil. .. , 1 could ant pat about to-do my CIipt WH. FLOTD TANKARD. work. Whan 1 heard of Qeahe Kid- BI !..^ptfeutor. nay Mil., I tot a aupply tram tha ®
i, Hoyt Drue Co.. and thay tmpro.ad
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